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tire Northern "confederacy,

that ii l,.ncuiii, wnli boasted
strength lure, would aL.so.utcly

less. Doe. lion. that
Johu lieli declared Senate Uui-
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caue exited throughout Theocracy
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same John Bell the owner
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language

'men against Mr. isnlnctly in keep
in.- - with the eharacter of that paper, hut

Ube effict of the Standard's appeal will on
ly be to excite for the editor, in breast
of every good Ma.on, same of
con.-m- which ut. f.in provoke .

Mr. are not be
pUvcd upon for the benefit of in
V
that way the, will only the' at

of tlm S'amurr i .n in
intelligence. Uut while we feel perfectly
ea-- as lo any tff.-c- the Standards re
marks mi.-b- havo on the resneeta-
bl and inielligetit order to whom they are
addressed, we would fain call the
of the public to the unworthy and disgrace
M expedients to which resort is had. io in- -

t ire one of and purest men in A-

merica. W.7. Herald.

dent of the L'uitcd States, according to the
form of the Cnnoitntmn anil has t.evr
committed any overt a.:t in derogation
the laws and Constitution of the United
States; secondly, he state further,

iu case the oitixuns of a State should
and tempt to dissolve the j

of the United State., if be is elected
President, be would consider it his sworn
and duly to execute the laws

a iiisti;,ct (U clarattou no these points, I nev- -

er can ill vote for him. Let no man
soy that there ueeessity to.,.,. if.n.. Tl,.t there i

per of disunion no well iuforoicd and saga
cious man will deny."
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.1,. sr, S0..1I. r.rr.li..!.n. h.r.
t bats for bim. Take away his dis

union stren-t- h Mr. Yancey, it seems
t0 o. be another Samson shorn of bis
locks. all eveuts. we venture
the assertion that ninety hundredths of
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he ruling .nirit nf rrnnrnarhi,, o Hissolu.
non nd if this of bim be cor
rect, is it not much better and much wiser

hesbou d p a mere warfare of poli- -

cy and cune out boldly for disuuion in
taiu coniin.'encies !''
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( i n every anpeecTT 11 the subject 1ln 1
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' , i" j the Uniou as ther'', ,.,M0,,.,'
calamity which can befall the people

lT people oi iue i.uutu

There and

North. It is lasli.oi.ahle to state sou.e ea- -
hc tuaixut of foreXj,D coimnerce

eept.ons to the general truth, i am prepar- - Tr,d(, , ofteD uaiwly beneficia'. to the
ed to state none with.a the range of proba- -

who iQ j() jf eitber
bleevents. I admit the possible occurrence fcri U u the who has the least

state of things iu the operation of the mo(jut 0f hre.dness it. driving a bargain ;

Government, which a dJ we ,jule rcon , tesr that A.
ureater evil than destruction of uierie m fce uuMe prJt(ict ,cr
Union. A glaring tyranny, an jn bcf iutercourse wubauy other ooun-an-
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tionable constilututional limitations in the, Qur own CO0I1,ry ,he ,i()e of fiTtm9
practice oi me niajoruy, ou u.'j
ul to minority, would be a vir- -

lual abrogation of the bouds of the union,
and justify a reaort to revolutionary r.me- -

dies. 1 use the isrma revolutmnary reme- -

diea in reference to the posMOlo oppreaaiona
of a minority iu wielding the Legialative and

Executive powers of the Government, be

cause I have no faith in the political meta-

physics of those who seek to establish a
peaceful mode of breaking op Union

bv deducting from the constitution a right
of eecessiou in States. I regard such a
doctriue as equally unsound, delusive and

nil.chievous delutive, because it caD have
no efficiency in prceating civil war, and

mi.scLerous, because it tends to mislead and

seduce tbe people of a State into a revolu-

tionary for insufficient cause, un-

der the idea of immunity from the or-

dinary hazard of revolt against an estab-

lished Government.
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i national greatness which fouu- -

upon th. barmo.iiom dcreiopment
VBrjety 0f iudUatrial capacitiei., aud upon

j iue ability to produce quantities of all
the iroportaut agricultural ataplea, a well
as to manufacture eterytbing which is

solutdt necessary for beiua of
in!,iitaBts- - A nation should always able
t0 in. I ila population by its omu inherent
re.ources, independent of any productions
" receive, or any pecuniary advanta- -

ges it may derive, from lU foreij,'n coiniuerce,
no that iu national emergencies it may

entirely It by no means
follows it should bbun or cripple com-
merce in times of peace. On the contrary,
ill intelligent nations pro tit by their

o(h(-- r lbo5e

have been the wealthiest which have had

flowi ,ul01l ,( tuiinifoia inter- -

etU nJ u js llJ0,t :uip0keihe tbilt th
8,j0ud btf sjnlitanfou(, m , ,ufl(rin,
eolld;iion ,,en ,priclli,ur, languishes in
one r(gion jt flourj.h io ,notier. (,r wilfn
tbtra ig 5U(,IlBI10U iu eonimerce, Mina(H0.
luring may prove highly profitable; or
when tbe manufacturing iuterest is depress-
ed, tbe aggregate wealth of the country

receiving a large increase from tbe
success those engaged in commerce
agriculture. If our reliance were plan-
ed upon any one these great ioteresta,
our condition would be infinitely

fortunate than it is,eveu thouuii that in-

terest should represent as iarge au amount
of aggregate wealth aa all three combined
because our security against an overwhelm-
ing and universal calamity would he

away, and we should subjected to fatal
dangers events which the experience
of the world baa si.owu are Uo
to occur.

panic l?-"- lik t tornado

the South that section of the
ou, and enabled it to assist iu re establish
ing confidence and restoring prosperity in

,oe oorn exporting States of I.linois, Indi- -
Kentucky, Missouri, Ohio, Tennessee
Virginia 10 I80O, 3i2.0m),000

bushels, valued about 8lT6.0011.Uim.

Jr " W at otlU.UUO.OuO
bushels, valued at 3.ill,000,o00.

These prolific harvests are particularly
acceptable at a time when there has been
failure iu ihe crops of some of tbe Southern
States and iu Europe, because they enable

day evening week in neighborhood.
gentleman was returning from (.'arndooagh

his family, the party jjst dis- -

..J.O-.L-. it. . L.. II
mouuicu ua car am
w ngiey s wnen tueir siieuuoo was -

traded by woudertul appearance id tbe
heavens. Away iu the north they saw sev

ships in sailing face
of the aky from east to west. line of
vessels to be fully five miles !

icug.u, tun mej n,,lcu ,u " a
do.ua river whose high banks could pa

out behind snips. Some of the

vessels apptartu wo uiou.cu close to a

fortress built on a rock. To all the party
w.s the phenomenon distinctly visible. So
cleir aD( i0 ci0,e aiti tbe shipa

appelir t0 lueir eTeS) tbal the sailors pulling
i ,be ropes ,,ere maje out eiii trea

by lhe cuiiJrt.n who taw the odd spectacle,
q h. phenomenon was nearly ao hour
,.rTC disappeared. Althouib the ap- -

pfarauce of such things in the heavens
very siariuof, iue pucuoiiir-ii- .

peciallT io the TioioitT of ('aus.-.a- , -
.pout 1 years ago a very "
ot-

-
njjr.g,. sees Same

;,n,d fi.heniien aiv thousands of aul- -

Derry Stundard.

Il ia stated .uspeoled

b.l Stale in Urgeri.. iD Texas are l..iu
naB1ber.. Their rlesti.atioe is supposed tj
be Kaa'as .M,..o,r,.

expected that the iomperor n.poieon .'""" sujjp.j n.t. .ante
au especially warm reception, it is a.- - likely to be made her bursting grana- -

suredly the islaud of Corsica, the birth- - ries, and to restore her shattered fortunes,

place ot the sovereign of his dynasty. They to admonish us bow .11 seo- -

i he Mayor of Ajjaccio, io the speech be tions of our may mutually

addressed to him landing preeapitulated beueficial to eacu other, aud to warn us, 10

some of the souvenirs tbe JJonsparie fami- - these days of dangerous agitation, of the

ly have left in the islaud. He : A strength of Union and the weakness of

paces distaut is the bouse where yours'ed States. Philadtjthia Iress.
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